2012 IMSA Annual Conference & Schools
July 28 – 31, 2012
Pre-Conference Seminars
July 24 – 27, 2012
Omni Orlando Resort at ChampionsGate
Orlando, Florida

Calendar of Events

CONFERENCES/MEETINGS

Rocky Mountain
Board & Committee Meetings
2nd Tues. of every month except for June, July & August

Central Section
March 5-6, 2012
Olathe, KS
Work Zone
Signs & Markings II
Traffic Signal II Field

Central Section
March 8-9, 2012
Olathe, KS
Signs & Markings I
Traffic Signal I
Traffic Signal Inspection

PTEC/Florida Section
March 12-13, 2012
St. Petersburg, FL
Signs & Markings I

Arizona Section
March 12-13, 2012
Glendale, AZ
Work Zone

Indiana Section
March 12-13, 2012
Indianapolis, IN
Traffic Signal II Construction
Work Zone
Roadway Lighting I

Southeastern Section
March 13-14, 2012
Powder Springs, GA
Traffic Signal Inspection
Work Zone

Indiana Section
March 14-15, 2012
Indianapolis, IN
Signs & Markings I
Signs & Markings II
Traffic Signal I
Traffic Signal II Field

Arizona Section
March 14-15, 2012
Glendale, AZ
Signs & Markings I

Southeastern Section
March 14-16, 2012
Powder Springs, GA
Traffic Signal I
Traffic Signal II Field

Arizona Section
March 19-20, 2012
Glendale, AZ
Signs & Markings II

Arizona Section
March 21-22, 2012
Glendale, AZ
Traffic Signal I

Sunshine Safety Council
March 20-22, 2012
Daytona, FL
Traffic Signal Inspection

Arizona Section
March 26-27, 2012
Glendale, AZ
Traffic Signal Inspection

Sunshine Safety Council
March 28-29, 2012
Daytona, FL
Signs & Markings II

Sunshine Safety Council
March 30, 2012
Daytona, FL
Signs & Markings III

Sunshine Safety Council
April 3-5, 2012
Daytona, FL
Traffic Signal I
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Sunshine Safety Council
April 10-12, 2012
Daytona, FL
Traffic Signal II Field

PTEC/Florida Section
April 16-17, 2012
St. Petersburg, FL
Signs & Markings II

Far Western Section
April 16-19, 2012
Ontario, CA
Traffic Signal I
Traffic Signal II Field
Traffic Signal II Construction
Traffic Signal III Field
Signs & Markings I
Signs & Markings II
Signs & Markings III
Work Zone Safety
Roadway Lighting I
Roadway Lighting II
Signal Work Shop
Signs & Markings Workshop

Northeast Section
April 23-24, 2012
Holiday Inn, Mansfield, MA
Traffic Signal Tech Level II Bench
Traffic Signal Tech Level II Field
Traffic Signal Construction Tech Level II
Traffic Signal Design/Eng. Tech Level II
Signs & Markings Level II
Roadway Lighting Level II
Work Zone Safety
100 Mil Fire Alarm School
Fire Alarm Monitoring
Municipal Fire Alarm Level II
Interior Fire Alarm Level II
Public Safety Dispatch Level II

Northeast Section
April 23-26, 2012
Holiday Inn, Mansfield, MA
Microprocessors in Traffic Signals

Northeast Section
April 24, 2012
Holiday Inn, Mansfield, MA
Traffic Signal Field Tech Level III

Northeast Section
April 25, 2012
Holiday Inn, Mansfield, MA
Flagging
Challenge Exams

Northeast Section
April 25-26, 2012
Holiday Inn, Mansfield, MA
Traffic Signal Tech Level I
Traffic Signal Inspector
Signs & Markings Level I
Roadway Lighting Level I
Municipal Fire Alarm Level I
Interior Fire Alarm Level I
Telecommunicator Level I

Tri-State Section
May 15-16, 2012
Toledo, OH
Traffic Signal II Field

Sunshine Safety Council/Florida Section
Sherrie Garcia
800-467-7327

Florida VoTech Contacts
Nancy Pickles,
Lee County VoTech
239-334-3897

Andra Clark Burden,
Mid-Florida Tech Institute
407-251-6161

Rohland Bryant, PTEC
813-893-2500,
ext. 1082

Local Section Certification
contacts see page 12.